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h Syllab les of Time:
An Augustinian Cont xt fo r Macbeth 5.5
by
j o hn . Tanner
Brigham Young niversity

Among the mo t fam ili ar lines in all hakespeare are these Macbeth
utters upon hearing of Lad y Macbeth's death:
To n10 1Tow, and to n1 orrow, and ton1orrow

rccps in this p uy pace from day 10 day
To th last yll able of recorded time,
And all our yc ·terdays have li ght cl fool
The wa to du t dea th. ut, out, brief cand le!
Life" bu t a walking ·hadow, a poor player
That strutS a nd fretS hi s hour upon the tage
And then is hea rd no more. It is a talc
Told b an id iot. full of sound and fury,
ignify in g nothing.
{5.5.19-2 )'

o familiar, indeed, i. this spe h that we may ea ii overlook one strik ing
corr lat ion th im agery deve lop : that between syllabic a nd time. Perhaps
the phrasin "recorded time" co nditi ons us to hear "time" as the simple
equ ival ru of "history or even " peech." But hakespeare's preci ·e phra e
i " yll able of recorded time." Now here cl e docs Shake pearc as o iate time
"'ith s liable .•
The comparison is familiar, however. in a famous Patristi instanceAugusti ne's Co11Je.uions, Book XI. Yet no editor or critic has noted the re em blance bc11~ee1 the ph rase " yllab le of recorded time" a nd The Co11Jessions'
excu rsus on time, which unfolds the nature of time past, present, and future
by ana logy to the sy ll abic of spee h. 'or has anyo ne noted another
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possib le ec ho from The umfessicms in the same speech- that betwee n
Ma be th's '' tomorrow, a nd to morrow, a nd tomorrow" an d Augustine's
"eras et eras."' I n this essay, I want first to argue tha t Macbeth 's phrases ec ho
Augu tin e' an d then to d raw o ut o me critica l in ight th at thi correlation
yie ld . Augustine's a nalys is of tim e turns out to be highly suggesti ve of
Macbeth' de pair. For like Macbe th , The Confessions gla nce a t a world in
whi h speech a nd time disintegrate into a mere su cession of disjointed
sounds an d moments, respecti\lcly; a world in which there i no cohere nce
thro ugh time but only atom ized, fragmented bits of time a nd soun d,
"signifying nothing."

Accordi ng 10 C. A. Patridcs and G. F. Waller, the most impor tant in flu e nce
o n sixtee nth • and seve111eenth-ce111u ry oncep ti o ns of time is Augustine,
especiall The City of Cod and The Confes ions (Pat rides 408: Wall er 18). Both
work were widely kn own in the Renaissan e, exerting 1101 o nl y direct but
doub tless indirect inn uence upo n notions of time in an age new ly interested
in time as a phil osoph ica l conce pt (Quinones 1-27). As ·everal book- le ngth
studi es have argued, ha kespeare's poems and plays re fl ect much of th i fresh
interest in time ( cc Quino ne , Wa ll er, T urner, pher).
Although omemporary ed ucational practices provide n evidence that 771e
Co11fessions figured prominently in o rdinary English grammar schoo l cur•
ricul um ( ee Bald"~n, Simon, Wa tso n), the tren d of Hu manist education in
hakespeare· life was away fr om the choolmen and back to the Ch urch
FaLh er , incl uding Augu 'lin e {Si mon 70. 83). Nearly every T udor prince was
laught Augustine. J a mes VI o f co1land , for whom Macbeth was subsequently
com po ed. wa prese nted a copy of The Confessions a early as 1576 (Bald win
1:547). The same editio n, in triguing! •, was reprimed in 1604 ju l before .
Macbeth was omposed . ◄ ha ke peare wou ld not have lacked o pponun it to
become acq uainted I ici1 '/11e Co11fessio11s. As 1-1 . R. D. Ander pecu lates, citing
a quota ti on from The City of Cod 1ha1 a ppea r in He11ry \I, hakespeare ma y
have pic ked up the phrase from a number of sour e, including ermo ns,
1able ta lk, a nd ollec1io ns (Shakespeare's Book , ited in Baldw in 2.600- 01 ).
A with any texl of th e fir l order in u1 e h i tory of Western thought,
Augu tine's C01,Je.,si011s was so wi d ely known and read over such a lo ng
period of tim e that it i nearl y impossible to i ola l pccific cu rrents of
influ ence wilhi n the larger n ow of intellectual hi slory, especia lly for an
a utho r so co mprehen ive as Shakes peare. That Shakespeare as imi ialed much
of The Co,,Jessions ei th er fir th a nd or by hearsay has seemed, all the ame,
a likely suppo iti o n to ma ny criti cs. foremost among 1he e, a one wou ld
uspect, i Roy Bauen house, who ·e com memary on Augustine preceded by
several yea rs his boo k on the Chris1ian premi es of hakespearea n traged y.
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Augustine's famo u meditatio n in Boo k XI on the mystery o f past, present,
and fu ture time a man ifested in the syllable of speech. Th e bri ef phra e
"syllabis temporum " in Book XU! serves, in fac t, 10 re prise this ea rli er, much
full er a nalysis of time- an a nalysis ri chl y suggestive fo r Macbeth.
II

"\ hat, then, is time?" asks Augustine in 171e Confessions and then concede ,
"If no o ne as ks me, I kn ow; but, if I wa nt LO expl a in it to someone ,vho does
ask me, I do no t kn ow" (Xl.1 4). De pite hi s professed ba ffi eme nt, Augustin e
i , in th e judgmen t of one com mem ator, "th e firs t thi n ker to ta ke time
se ri ous] " incc, the grea t reek p hilosop hers (Hausheer 5 12). The na tu re
of time ra ise erious theo logica l as we ll as phil osoph ica l p rob lems for
Augustine, who believes God 10 be at o nce immutabl e a nd ye t th e Aut hor
ofa n emph ati ca ll y mutab le world. Th e questi on ari e (to borrow Ho pkin ·s
language) a to how He "'hose bea uty is pa ·t ha nge ca n fa th er-fo rth a worl d
of dappl ed things- a world o infinite) va riou an d ma nife. ti cha ngeab le
("Pi ed Beaut ": cf. Conj. XI.5). reatio n's mutabilit in o ntra t to the
Crea tor· im mutabilit , th e n, o n ·titute o ne as pect o f the theo logica l
prob lem of time with whi ch Augustine wre tie .
Further, th e crea ti o n o f a ny heave n and ea rth (mu Labl e or not) pre ·e nts
ugusti ne with th eolog ica l p robl em , for the crea tive ac t itself impli e th at
od hange , at o ne poi m ft:cli ng no inclin ation to create an d at ano ther
crea ti ng. He nce th e pote ntia ll y derisive question Augustin e imagi nes
hearin g fro m th ose "full o f their old carna l nature who say LO u , 'What was
God do ing before he made heave n a nd ea rth?'" (XJ .10). (Except that he take
the q ue ti on so se ri ously, Augustin e i te mpted to a nswer th e skepti cs with
the retort: "He w;, prepa ring hell . .. fo r those pryin g in to such deep
ubj ects" [X l.1 2] .) The doctrine of divine immutab ilit , so fund ame nta l to
hi theo log)', is at take in Augustine ' ex pli ca ti o n r 1he na ture of tim e.
O f time' natu re, Augu tin e prese nts in fac t two expl ana tio ns (0 son
passim). Th e fi rst is that God crea te time in the a me mann er and (to
borrow from th e language o f time) a t the sa me in ra nt a He created th e
heave n a nd the ea rth . T hi s view is expressed mos t succ in ti in the
fo ll ow ing fo rmul a ti on from The City of God: • ndoubtedl y, th en, the worlrt
was made no t in ti me but toge ther with time" (Xl .6; cf. Omf Xl.1 3-1 4, 30).
Thi first approach to th e na tu re o f time treats time metaphysically, a a n
nt ity of the ph ical uni,•e rse. The seco nd accou nt of ti me Augustin e
develop , the one that most co nce rns us here, regard time CO(fl1itively, as a n
aspect of con ciou ness. In thi s pa n of h i a naly ·i ·, past, pre ent, an d future
a re hel d not to "exist" a t all exce pt as dim en io n o f the mind.
Augustine spend little effort proving the nonex i tence of past and futur .
That the do not exi st fo ll o ws a lmo L by definiti on, for LO ex ist is 10 occup ,
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a present, whi h i , wiLh respect to the pa Land Lhc fULure, a contradictio n
in term (XJ .14). T he prob lem of whaL William Jame calls the " pecious
present" (Dyson 225)- Lha t i , iLS vanishing dimensiona lity- engages
ugusLi ne more seriously than th e ontology of pa ·t and future . He explains
Lhe pre em 's infinite regre siveness Lhrough his own vers ion of Zen '
paradox, applied now not to space but to Li me. What i the duration of time
present, he as ks. Is it a century? a year? a month? a day? an hour? a min ute?
th e most mi nut mome nt? o, for all of thee duration may Lhem clve · be
subdi vided into past and future. But if the present i none of these, then
"the present has no space" (Xl.15 "nullum habe t spat ium"), which ontrndicts
the very na tu re of time, elsewh ere defined as ex tension ('' di tentio"). How,
then , may the past, present, and future be said to exi t? On ly in the mind.
onseq uently, there i reall y on ly the present: the pre ·ent of the pa t
(memory), the present of {he present (percep tion), a nd the pre e nt of th e
future (expectation) (X l.20).
Th i · recogniti on th at "time is no thing more than di tention, but of what
thing I kno"' .. . if it is not of the mind itseW (Xl.26). draws August in e's
meditation toward the con templatio n of time' ps chological reality. It leads
him naturall to ana l ze the workings of hi mind as it apprehend something that exist through time past, pre ent, and fuwre. ince speech ex i LS
primaril in time a nd on ly econdaril in space (as writing), la ngu age
prov ides an ideal vehicle for AugusLi ne LO ex pl ore hi s theory thaL pa L, present, a nd future are extension of the mind (Xl.26).
Augu Linc first dra, s se era l example from the s an ion of quanti tative
\'Cr c. Quantitative pro ·ody exemp li fic all the problem of time he is
co nsidering. In order to mea ure long and short yllable , one is required
LO make comparison about syllables which do not, sLrictl y speaking, ex istiuce they disappear as Lh e speaker's voice fades and a"•ait Lo be born until
a reader give them unerance. An abys of silence surro und every di ·cre te
syllab le. onseq ueml y, the on l way to measure quantitati ve verse is by
mean of a mind capable of holding the past of memory and the future of
expectation in a shared present. The simultaneity of past an d future in a
co mprehensive present is, of course, pre isel Augustine's point.
Wha t i true for sy ll able in a wo rd is, of course, eq ually true for words
in a sente nce. Thi · thought twice bring Augustin e to exp li cate Lhe nature
of time by anal zing Lhe funcLion of past, present, and future in the act of
reciting a psaln1 (XJ.27. 2 ). Here i the entral pa age from this famou
ana l sis:
I am abo ut to recite a psalm thaL I know. Before
1 begin, my expeclatio n ex Lends over the entire

psalm. Once 1 h ave begun, my memory exLe nds
over as much of it as I shall separate off and assign
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to lhe past. T he life of this action of mine is
distended into memory by reason of the pan 1
have poken and in to forethough t by reason of
lhe part I am about 10 speak. But atte ntion is
actuall y pre ent a nd that which was to be is borne
alo ng by it o as to become past. The more thi s
is done and done aga in , so mu ch the more is
me mory lenglhened by a shortening of expectati on, until the enti re expectation is exhausted.
When thi i · do ne the whole actio n is completed
a nd passes into memory.

(XI.28)

T hu human speech-our a to ni sh ing ab ili ty 10 generate and decode
syntac ti call y coherent sound s, sou nds infinitel y d ivisible into particles of
mere no i e-require a mind capab le of holding p ast, present, a nd fu ture
in a co mp rehensive present. uch minds mu st necessarily participate, though
in a modest way, in the Di ine's eternal nature, which li kew i e holds past,
pre ent, and future before it in a single present. As Book XI ends, our
ord inary ca pacity for language becomes in fu sed with reli giou impli ca tions,
for to spea k or understa nd even th e simplest ·entence de pends on assurance
of things pa t a nd faith in things 10 come (Gra nt 7-8). 0 1 surpri singl y,
Augusline co nclude Boo k XJ wilh moving prayers 10 God as lhe guara nto r
of order and mean ing.
Yet wilhin the Bi hop's prayers one de tect a nxi ety, anx iety regarding
the pos ib lc ato mization of speech and ti me into meani ngles bits of no ise
and d uration . Augustin e's argum ent imp lies that o nl our fragile a nd nawed
ca pacitie fo r memo ry, perception, and ex pectalio n-by which humans
co rrela te pasl and future with an infinitely disappearing present- make
speech and even seln10od possible. Onl y lh i stand between us and
madness. Norm ati ve ly. 10 be sure, "ft)ime mea ns orienta tio n, organiza ti on,
co-ord ination, purpo e, co herence, who leness . .. order, develo pm em ,
remembra nce, progress, su rvey, ex pecta ti on, confi de nce" (Breuer 257-58).
Withou t the e, hO\ ever, speech would beco me a mere co nca tenati o n of
so und a nd existe nce a meaningless sequ e n e of moments-both "signify·
in g nothing." Implicit in ugustine' a naly is of time and spe ch lie th e
threat of Babel, both linguistic and spiri tu al.
Augustine himse lf recogn izes lhat his ana lysis of syntact ic cohere nce
ap pl ie · 10 larger co herence a well , includ ing that wholene we ca ll
o ur lives:
Wh at takes place in the whole psa lm ta kes place
also in each of it pans a nd in eac h of its syllables.
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The same thing holds for a longer action, of which
perhap Lhe p aim is a small pan. The same thing
holds for a ma11' entire life, the parts of which are
all the man's acLions. The same thing h1Jids throughout
the whole age of the ons of mm, the pans of which
are the lives o f all men.
{Xl.2 ; my itali )
It eems telling that Lhe ma n who virtually invents autobi ography for
Western literature shou ld recognize Lh a t "man 's enLire life" must be read
li ke a sen ten ce. An au tobiographer must fa hion potentially inchoate
exper ie nce into ordered narra tive. Hi intro pecLive project educates him
intimately in Lhe kn o,vledge that coherence ca nnot be as umed but mu st b
a hie,•ed, Lhat our sen. e of self i constantly imperilled b fragmentation
and disiniegration.
Augu tine' logic of infinite regression , when applied to biography
("man 's en Lire life") o r history {"the whole age of the sons of men"), impli es
that human life ma become Lhe existential equivalent of a tuller or of a
garb led madman's ta le.' Just a Lhe coherent tring of phonemes we recognize
a a ·entente may be atomized into incoherent syllable , o Lhe durati n
we ca ll o ur li ves may become fragmented into the · mass of meaning•
lessly mu ltip lying momen ts" that Beckel\ describes in Endgame. Beck tt' ·
image, deriving from Zeno, appl ie · to both The Confessions and Wacbeth:
"Moment upon moment, panering down like the millet grains of ... Lhat old
Creek (i.e., Zeno], and a ll life long you wait for that to mount up to a life"
(Breuer 258).
The conclusion of Book XI brings Au1,"llstine face to face wiLh a cen tral
my ter of temporality: his elfh ood, no less Lhan hi p ech, is threaLened
b atomization into incoherent and meaningles particle . eeming to ense
Lhe fragile coherence of Lhe life he has tried to shape into na1-rative,
ugustin confesses at Lh e end of his mediation on time: "BuL I am
distracted am id time [' in tempora di ilui '), whose order I do not know, and
111 thoughts, the inm ost bowels of my sou l, are torn asunder b)• tumult and
change ... " (XJ.29). Vernon J. Bourke cap tures "dissilui 's" se n ·e of spiritual
fragmentation even more forcibl : "BuL, I have disintegrated into period
of time, of whose o rder l am ignorant." One' own life may become to
one ·elf no more than a crazy concatenaLion of incidents, like yllable
wiLhout syntax, a p lay wit.hout a plot. No wonder ugustine al this point
turns longingly from the par doxes of temporality to the promi e of e tern ity,
when "being purged and me lted clear by Lhe fire of our [Cod's] love, I may
flow altogeLher into )' OU" {Xl.29). Having glimpsed Lhe fearful aLomistic aby s
which Lhreaten to engu lf Lime-bound man , the Bishop of Hippo co nclud es
hi s meditation on time with a prayer toe cape time, with its constan t Lhreat
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of di sin tegratio n, a nd to be imm ersed in etern ity-presumabl y a n e terni ty
in whi ch he, like the angel s, will read the divine counte nance "without any
syllab les of time" (Xlll.1 5}.
III

Macbeth and hi s wi fe find no such esca pe from time, th ough th ey both
yea rn for it. Both secretly hope to enjoy a n eterna l presenL, free from the
com p lica tio n · of past horrors a nd futur e fears . Instead, they bo th dis over
(to the ir gri ef) the Augustini a n truth tha t as memory a nd as expectation,
past and future in evitab ly intrude upon the pre en t. Co ndemn ed to ree na t
Dun can' murder nigh t a ft er night, Lad y Macb eth co mes to expe ri ence the
past as eterna lly prese nt in hellish me mory; compelled to redoubl e hi
butcher y da after day, her husband co mes to fee l the future (tomorro w)
as empti ed of hope by the weary exp ectation th at it ho lds nothin g but the
se nseless repetiti o n o f a so rdid prese nt. For Macbe th a nd hi lad)•, tim e
fin all y loses all sense of mean ingful sequentiality, as Augusti ne hims it might.
Its yll able are bereft of syntax, li ke a garbled madman's tale-"full of ound
a nd fur " bm " ignifying nothing."
Ironi cally, both Macbeth a nd Lady Macbe th ·eek the very o ndilion from
which they later uffer. For if ultim ately th e disintegration of time is
sy mptoma tic of their disea ed minds, ini tia ll y such fragme n tatio n conforms
to deep! sha red desire .• From the outse t, Macbeth recogni ze that hi s
a sa ult upon Dunca n also co nstitu tes a ca mpaign aga inst tim e· fl ow. l n his
firs I ex tended o liloquy, he wo nders whethe r this "blow/ Mi ght be the be-a ll
and e nd-a ll - here,/ Bm here. upo n thi s ban k a nd ·hoal of time" (1.7.4-6} .
In thi s refl ecti o n, Macbet h mo111e11tarily indul ges in a eductive if vain
fan tas of evering pas t, pre ent , a nd fu tu re th rough a deed th at i o
abso lutely pa l ("clo ne when ' tis do n ") as 10 neve r 11ow imo fulllre
("co nseq uence"). T hough he imm edi atel y recognizes thi · view of I ime as
illusor (1.i. i - 12), the desire to d issever past, presen t, a nd fu tu re goes very
deep in Macbeth . lnclcecl. Ma bet.h 's e111 ire career after Dun ca n' · murder may
be ee n as an atlcmpt to ea l off pas t d eed s by making them thorough! done
and to obstruct or con trol future co nsequence . T his ubversive cam paign
aga inst ti me's cohes io n le nd great weight to Macbeth 's as ual elfcharac1eriw1 ions as o ne ,oho would "mock" and "master" tim e (1.7.82;
3. 1.40). •

In imilar la nguage, Lady Macbeth ea rl y o n urges her husband to "begui le
th e time" (1.5.63). he frequ e ntly a ppea ls to Macbeth' fa ntasy of performing
a d eed that i "do ne when 'ti s clo ne " b y propoundi ng a crude ly co m·
panmen tal view of time. For exampl e, her reas urance that "Wh a l' clone
is clone" (3.2.14} echoe th e first words o f Macbeth' so liloqu y, onl y wi thout
hi s conditi o nal "if" to indi ca te doub t that the p ast can be lop ped off from
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p rese m a nd future. he tends LO regard tim e n1an er-o f-fa ct.l y, .prosaicall y
supposi ng that "A little wate r clea r · us of thi s deed"- as if the pa t can be
hermetically ealed off as only past, as if the past ca n pro perl y be co nce ived
as a son o f bl ack hole into which deeds d isappear.
Bo th Macbe t.11 a nd Lad y Macbeth, th en, futil ely ho pe 10 arrest tim e'
mean ingful forward motion; bo th share a certai n arrogance about · mocking"
and "mas tering" time; and both are sedu ced by the fa n ta y of abso lute
closure-tha t is, b y the illu io n that it is po sibl e 10 do a deed that trul y
co nstitutes a "be-a ll a nd end-all ," an action wh olly and utterly "do ne when
' ti d one" ( 1.7.1). We mi ght ca ll thi s shared d rea m of abso lute closure th e
Macbe t.11s' fa nta y o f perfecti o n. Macbeth and hi s wi fe uppose that ac ti on
a n be perfected in the roo t sense o f th e ,vord - "perfectum ," thoro ugh! y
or completely do ne. pon learnin g th at Fleance has escaped the hi red
assass in , Macbeth says, revea lingly: "I had e lse been pe rfe t, / Whole as th e
marbl e" (3.4.21-22; cf. 3.1. I07). In this odd but te lling ph rase, "perfec t"
reta ins its etymo logi ca l sign ifi ca nce, "co mplete! do ne,"- th e sense still
preserved in th e gramm a tica l no me nclature of "perfec t" (com pleted
acti o n) and "imperfect" (i nco mpl eted ac ti o n) tenses. Macbeth and hi s
wife hope to relega te the ir deed LO th e pluperfect tense, as it we re, LO a past
"plus qua m pe rfec tum ."
Th e Macbe th ' illusio n that ev il acti on ca n be thus perfec ted, however,
de pends upon the assumpti o n th at ti me exi l o nl y me taph sically, not
cogni tively. Lady Macbeth"s co mm o nse nsical cla im "wh at's do ne is do ne"
(3.2.14; cf. 1.7.1) pres um es tha t th e past di appea r imo a dimensio n wh oll y
eparate from th e present and th e future. Fo r her t.l1 e pas t is akin to a pl ace,
a ho le im o whi ch she ca n dump her bloody deed a nd leave it behind, free
and clean again-a so n of temporal rubbish bin. u h o m ology presuppose
t.liat pa t and fu tu re exist out ·ide Lh e s If in mutuall y exclu ive co mpartm ent.s.
It completely ignores Lh e psycho logical rea lit of pa t and future- namely
their presence in the min d as me mory and as expectati o n. IL fo ll ows t.11 at
t de ny the cohcre11cc of time- as Lad y Macbeth does in epa rat ing the past
from the prcse m - is to d en y cohere nce Lo o ne's o wn life a nd t.lius 10 one'
elf. Th e a11emp1 lO live wi thou t such coheren e I ads to madness a nd
des pa ir. For as Augus tine kn ew a nd as the Mac beths di scover, pa t, pre ·e m ,
and fut ure are inex tri cabl y bo un d in a conti nuum-i f in no other 1va y, at
lea t in o ur minds.
As memory, t.lie pa t fo rever trammels th e Macbeth s' prese nt joy ·: wiu1 e s,
for instance, the inte!Tupted banq ue t sce ne (3.4) and the leepwal kin g scene
(5. 1). As expectation, the future spoils presen t sati sfaction: witne Macbeth's
soliloqu y "O ur fea rs in Banq uo ti ck d ee p" (3. 1) a nd hi visio n of Ba nqu o's
he irs (4.1). ln Macbeth, both t.11 c pa la nd th e funire vitiate the p re ent. Like
Banq uo' gho ·1, the pas t ca n never be laid who ll y to res t but looms up to
haun t Ma be th 's prese nt:
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The time ha been
That, \,hen Lhe bra ins were om, the man would
di e,
And there an end; but now they rise again,
Wilh twenty morta l murder on their crow ns.
(3.4 .80- 82)

Likewi e in a parallel sce ne (4. 1), Macbeth di scove rs th a t the future ca nnot
be "jumped" but, lik e the specte rs ofBanquo's posterity, ri es up 10 frusLrate
Macbe th's d ynasti c a mbiti o n .
Macbeth reveals Lhc many ways time ·tubbornl y refu c to be co ntai ned
in a perfe l te nse. What's done is neve r finall y done in the play, never
"perfectum." Ra ther, it mu L be do ne, and do ne, a nd done agai n. o pl a
in the e ntire anon u es "do" and its preterit "done" more frequentl y o r with
great r emp ha i than Macbeth.' 0 These word toll th rough the pl ay like a
kn ell, at first sound ing the murde rer ' de ire to dispose o f ev il in a pa t th at
re mains o nl y past (past perfect) a nd later mocking that sa me perfectionist
desire o f those who themselvc thought to "moc k the time" (1.7.82).
Th us th e echoe o f "do ne" m k Lad Ma beth. He r prosaic shrug,
"Wh at's done is done" (3.2. 14), recur as he is lee pwa lking, her words now
reca t in a tragic formula ti on: "Wh at's do ne ca nnot be undo ne" (5. 1.67).
Likcwi e, her gli b reassurance LO Ma beth, "A little water clears us o f Lhi
deed. I How easy i it then!" (2.2.64-65), i ironi ca ll )' reprised in her
tragic lamcm: "All the perfumes o f Arabia \, ill not sweeten thi s little
hand " (5. 1.49-51 ). What's done is never done: every night he mu t again
"smear I The leepy groo ms , ith blood" (2.2.47-4 ); eve r night wa ·h her
blood y hand ; every ni gh t hea r Lh e dread ful knocking at Lhe gate and lead
her haken hu sband to bed; every night smoo th over the ir gui lt with a
bana lit , now full o f tragic pon em , "Wh at' do ne a n not be und one."
Likew ise, Dun ca n's murder is neve r full y do ne for Macbeth, even though
as he return from th e guest' chambe r, grasping daggers till dripping with
Dunca n' hot blood, hi s first ulleran ce is "I have do ne the deed" (2.2. 14). Far
from being done, however, Lhe deed has ju ·t begun; Macbe th i Lill "young
in deed" (3.4.145). Like hi wife, Ma be th di covers that Dunca n' murder
ca n never be bro ught to closure, fo r " Blood will have blood "
(3.4. 123). Yet. in an increa ingly mad e ffo rt to achieve diabolica l "per•
fection ," Macbeth multipli es the vio len ce. He charactcri ticall doe so,
moreover, by triking o ut against no t ind ividuals but families, the human
ex prc · ion of co ntinuity throu h time.
In th i li e the d eep signifi ca nce of the grat uitous butchery a t Fife. T he
a ttack upon Macduffs family co ntinu e Macbeth 's cam paign agai n · 1 time
lau nched at Duncan's murde1~ it extends Macbeth' feroc ious effo rt to •·master
time" ( f. 3. 1.40) :
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The castle of Macduff I will urp rise,
eize upon Fife, give to th ' edge o' lh ' word
Hi s , ife, his babe, and all unfonuna te soul s
Th at trace him in hi line.
(4.1.150-53)

Macbeth al ways attacks a n emire family lin e. A child killer, he is obsessed
with the surviva l of hi s victims' children. In part, Macbe th's infa mi ci de may
be ex pl a in ed by fear of reve nge. But fin ally hi s o mpul sio n 10 ,vi pe out
claus, root and branch, seems to lie d eeper than a ny praCLical fear of
vendetta. Chi ldre n, families threate n Macbeth's perfec1ioni t fantasy of
absol ute completion. Because he wou ld be "perfe 1/ \ hole as marbl e," he
fee ls co mpelled LO eradi ate everyo ne th at traces his victims in th eir line .
However, despite Lady Macbe th's effo rt to ignore time's continu ity a nd
Macbeth' active assau lt upon it, ti me works its inexorab le will upon them.
Past, pre em, a nd future prove th em ·elves to be pan of a continuous whole,
while all huma n action show it elf to be manifest) imperfect Ghosts return ,
children e ape, Lady Macbeth relives the murder night after night in
u·oubled dreams, he r husba nd redoubles murder day after day in a ni ghunare
of bu tchery from which 1101 only he but all co tl a nd lo ngs 10 wake so that
it may know itse lf again (cf. 4.3.164 ff.). In coumle sways, time frustrates the
Macbeths' perfectionist fa ntasy an d denies them their ·ecre l dream of living wholl y in the present. At last, pas t and future completely can ker the
Ma be1hs' prese nt; th ey have, in effect, no rea l present. Or rather, Lad
Macbeth knows on ly the present of the past, m mor - th e wretched
memories ofa "mind d iseas'd " (5.3.4 1); and /Vl acbeth knows on ly the pre ·ent
of the future, xpectati o n- the weary ex pectation of"tomo1Tow. and tomorrow. a nd tomorrow" which stretches before hi m in a n ab urd C)•cle of fear
and violence.
In the ·e los in g sce nes, we fee l that the protagon ists have en tered into
a Ii ing He ll. Fittingly, their inferno is one of broken, cycl ica l time. Hav in g
denied th e cohere nce of time, the are condem ned to experi ence tim e a
mere ly repetitive, devo id of purposefu l seque ntiality, di imegrated , cyclical.
T heir fin al suffering evokes the fates of Si yphu s a nd Tanta lus, cl assical
ciphers for en dl e sly in co mp leted action in cycl ical time. Lad y Macbe lh's
recurri ng nightmares a nd Macbeth's re pea ted violence (co rnmilled in th e
name of co nta ining viol en ce) likewise describe cyclical acti o ns emp tied of
meaning a nd vo id of hope for com pletio n.
B
Cl 5, both protago nists are trapped in a meaningles cycle of days,
who e numbing ab urd ity ma well reca ll Augustine· "tomorrow and
wmo.-row"" a nd whose incoherence echoe hi ana ly i of the ·syll ables
of time." When Macbeth allu de to "th e las t liable of recorded time," he
has come lo feel th e full horror of the di imcgrntion Augustine but
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glimp e in his adm ission, "I have di integrated into per iods of lime, of
who e order I am ignorant" (XJ.29). To qu o te a modern anal si ·,
T ime has beco me emropic for Ma beLh. Hi wr y,
"recorded time," is no lo nger the ed ifying volu me
ca pabl e of unravell ing th e muddle of man ' li fe;
i1 is the in coherent Lutter offragmemary yllables
which will never again be compo un ded in a nea t
pattern of mea nin1,,ful entences . . . it · di ·integra·
tion, therefore, is co nsequently repre cmed as Lhe
incoherent gabble o f a madman.
(Breuer 263)
In order LO understand Lhi s co ndi tion. one need no t refe r w moderni st ideas
about e ntropy or th e absurd. Long before the 1wen1ie1h century, Augu tine
had penetrated and exposed the connection between tempora l a nd linguistic
cohere nce. Although il is impossible Lo prove beyond doubt that hakes peare
had 771e Ctmfe sio,is in mind a he co mposed the fina l scene of his play abou t
the conseq uences of evi l and the breaking of time, Mac beth's language does,
whether ime ntiona ll y o r not, ec ho Augusti ne's phrases "eras et ras" and
" yll abi 1emporu m." Mo reove r, th e more full y we o nsi der the co ntext o f
1hese phrases in The Confessio11S- lhe ma Lrix of ideas abou t ti me a nd the self
in ,vhi h 1he are embedded- the mo re appropriate see ms a n Augustinian
gloss LO o ne of hakespca re's mo t famous specche .
NOTES
I.

All citation from Shakes peare are taken from Da vid Bevington's edi to n.
n less otherwise noted, a ll English quotatio n from The Om/essi<ms a rc ta ke n fro m
J ohn K. R •a n's t ranslation.
2. This ma easi ly be ve rified in Spevack.
3. This conclu sio n is based upon a revi ew of all s ignificant cholarly editions of
lhc play as well as studies of ils ources. For a survc o flhe scholarsh ip to mid-centu ry
o n Macbeth' sour es. see Muriel C. Bradbrook.
4. T he first comp lete En li sh 1ra nsla tion by Si r To bi as Matthew did not a ppea r till
honly after hakespcarc's de, th. Open l)' recusant in its preface and notes. Matthew's
Lra nslation was soon an wcrcd by Wil liam \•Van · agbrressively Angl i an Lranslation ,

for •ear the standard Engl ish ed itio n.
5. ~lore fancifully, one might even postulate other d istant echoes from The
Co,ife.,siortS in Shakespeare's plays. For insran e. Lconato's throw-away " 'isdom
that "there was never yet phi losopher I Th at ould endure a tootha he patientl y"
(ADO 5.1.35-36) ma si mply be a folk-wi dom embedded in the p lay, or it might
recall Augu ·tine·s toothache (Con/ IX.4). 'im ilarl , H amlet's sclr-accusatio n over
lh ~1ctor's tc:;:u s for Hecuba seems strangel y rem inisce nt of Augustine's se lf.
castiga tion a , wee pi ng over the story of Dido rather than over hi s own ins (Con/.
1.1 3).
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6. For a cla i d i ·cu ·sion of Lhe pla)' in Lerms of Lhesc issue , cc Helen Gardner's
essay on Ma£btth and the the me of damnaLion in Elizabethan tragedy.
7. Elsewhere iL is dear AugusLine believes thaLour Le mporal ily condemns us never
to fully make sense of history (Devera r,/. XXU . 43). Because we are pan of history.
we ca nn ot distance ourselves from it ufficie ntl y to comprehend its tOLality, a we
an a poem. In explicatin g Augustine' sem iology, Eugene Vance recently observed:
• Man labors. then, in a poem of history tha t he cannot read a a who le" (47; ee his
cha pter• aim Augu tine: Language as Temporality"). The ame ana ly i • of ourse,
obtai ns for one's own li fe, from whi h o ne can also never stand co mpl etely apart
in order to apprehend as a whole.
ignifi cant tre,11ments of the d isin tegration of time in Ma£btth are to be
found in the work of tephen p nder, J. Middleton Murra , G. Wilso n Knight ,
L. . Kn ights, M. M. Mahood. Barbara L. Parker. Fran\ois Magui n, Horst Breuer. and
Donald W. Foster. Titough none of these critic remarks on Lhe ignilicance of Augus•
tine's II ables of Li me to Macbeth' · Ii mil oliloquy, man of them dra, imilar onclu•
sions about Lhe disjoi nti ng of time in Ma£beth. Breuer's essay is particularly compatible
with 111 anal)'Sis. Breuer, however, assu mes a defensively a-historicist po ture (see 257.
265-7 1) in order to justify importing B ·ckett into the pla . If my thesis i corrc L,
Lhcn most of the ostensib ly modernist point Breuer d ra"' about time a nd de pair in
Ma£btth look ba k to Augustin (or Zeno)j usL as much as the point forward to BecketL
9.
ee Donald W. Fo ter for a thorough discussion of " M,, beth' War on Time."
I 0. Taken toge Lh cr, th to tal number of appearances of "d ; · "done," and "deed"
in Macbeth exceed the total word ount for thee term in an other play ( cc
pcvi,ck). Moreover, since Mlle/Jeth is such a hort pla y, the words also ap pc, r more
ti mes per line in it tha n they do in pla s , ith sim ilar to tals. "Don • o curs thiny-fi,,
times in Macbeth compared to thiny-six appearances in the sprawling A11tony tlnd
CmiJ>lltra. imilarl , p vack lists fi ftee n c urrence of "deed" in the pla • compared
to thirteen in the far lo nger llichard Ill. ll ut frequency cou nts t II onl half the tory.
Besides the heer number of appearance . thee word acquire peculiar and power•
ful resonan e in Macbeth. They often o cu r in cluster and receive special emphasi
b th e lines' mc1er as well as meH ning. For a good discussion o f .. do nt!" and "per eel"
in Macbel/1, see Mahood 209-15 in Wai n.
V. ORKS
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